From the Westlake Porter Public Library Collection

Emotional Intensity in Gifted Students: Helping Kids Cope with Explosive Feelings, by Christine Fonseca
Print: JSN 152.4 F676E 2016

Mindset: The New Psychology of Success, by Carol S. Dweck, PhD
Print: 53.8 D989M 2006

Grit: The Power of Passion and Perseverance, by Angela Duckworth
Print: 158.1 D836G 2016

Twice-Exceptional Gifted Children: Understanding, Teaching, and Counseling Gifted Students, by Beverly Trail, EdD
Print: 371.95 T766T 2011

For more titles from the library's collection, visit www.westlakelibrary.org.

From the Connecting for Kids Resource Collection

Gifted Pinterest Board: Explore pins recommended by the speaker and other families with gifted children on our gifted pinterest board. Visit: www.pinterest.com/connectforkids/gifted

Parent Match Program: CFK subscriber parents can connect with other parents who are on the same path to share questions, ideas and celebrate successes. To get started with a parent match, call 440-250-5563, email info@connectingforkids.org or visit connectingforkids.org/programsparentmatch to learn more.

Facebook Support Groups: Ask questions and get answers and support from fellow CFK subscribers through our online support groups, including our all-new support group for families with gifted children. To join, visit: connectingforkids.org/onlinesupport

Email: info@connectingforkids.org | Phone: 440-250-5563
Web: connectingforkids.org